
20 Dudley Road, Charlestown, NSW 2290
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

20 Dudley Road, Charlestown, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Madeline Freemantle

0249416901

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-dudley-road-charlestown-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/madeline-freemantle-real-estate-agent-from-shiels-co-property-whitebridge


$680 pw

Offering high ceilings and a bright living room, this home is set less than a minutes drive to Charlestown Square and only a

moments drive to popular Whitebridge village shops as you make your way to either Dudley or Redhead beach.Features

include:Floorboards in the living room, dining room and kitchenArt Deco ceiling feature in the light filled living roomMain

bedroom with large mirrored built in robeAll bedrooms are carpeted and have a ceiling fanNear new bathroom with floor

to ceiling tiles, matte black tapwareLarge kitchen with electric cooktop, dishwasher and plenty of bench space and

storageSeparate dining areaA handy second wc at the rear of the propertyLarge grassed backyard at the rear with side

gateStrictly no petsPLEASE NOTE:InternetInternet is to be shared between the front and back tenants, the service will

be provided by the owner and the details of the account will be shared with the tenants. ElectricityThe electricity is

separately metered, tenants are required to set up their electricity account upon taking the lease. Garden ShedThe

Garden shed in the backyard is locked and does not form part of the tenancy. Lawn & Garden MaintenanceThe lawn and

garden maintenance will the responsibility of the tenant in the front house, 20 Dudley Road, Whitebridge. Laundry room

& Washing MachineThe laundry room and washing machine is shared between the tenants in 20 and 20a Dudley Road,

Whitebridge Under house storageThe open storage area under the house is shared between the tenants in 20 and 20a

Dudley Road, Whitebridge.Garbage & Recycling binsThe bins are shared between the tenants in 20 and 20a Dudley Road,

WhitebridgeDriveway parking is exclusively for the tenant in the granny flats use, being 20a Dudley Road


